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The trn'iis wore again a little off ycs-
iorday.-

Rev.

.

. 1. T. McDowell prtashod ID-

Salnln' church Init evening.

The democratic caucuses are to bo held
Monday evening , February 23-

.Aah

.

Wcdnciday to-day will bo dul >

observed by the apltihullstic chmvhos.

Jacob Sheep was put In the cooler yes-

terday for gattlng drunk and abusing hla-

farnlly. .

The dummy ferry cnrj nro discon-

tinued

¬

again , the Ice-brld o boin ? braced
up by cold weather.

The Fcrd Engliah Opera company ap-

pears

¬

at the opera hiruso this evening in-

"Tho Bohnmlau Girl. "

D. 0. Tucker and Lao Bnrchau have
opened a line barber tliop ia the base-

ment

¬

of the opera honso.

The great treat at the opsra homo this
week will bo J aniea O'Neill in Monte
Crfsto Friday aad Satarjay ovoningi-

.In

.

the circuit court yesterday Lizzie A

York was granted a diverge from Sylves-

ter York on the ground of dcnorlion-

.IlEsarvod

.

toils for Oapt. Souloy' lec-

ture Tuesday evening , the 24'h inet. , can
bo prosnred at BnshnoH'a and at Foster
Bros.

The case of Gni'feathor' against the
city Is occupying the tlmo of the circuit
coutt , with little prospect cf reaching an
end before ta-moriow.

The man am'stod for being either eo

crazy or so drunk as to insult a woman on
the etrotta proves to bo John Miller , a

peddler from Noola. Ho was given the
naual fiuo yesterday.-

A

.

straightaway mils race on roller
ekatcs takes plica at the rink to-inorrow

evening between Johnny Epanoter , the
present holder of the medal , and Henry
Scheldlo for Ilio championship of Council
Blufla.-

J.

.

. W. Mono , ilio Main street rettaur-
ant man , received the news yesterday
that his aged mother in Now York State-

had had her log broken by n fall. Mr.-

Moroo'a
.

family eoom to have had more
than their abate of trouble lately.

The follow Van Orrnan , who was ar-

rested
¬

in Omaha , and who claimed to be-

a brother of Judge James , Is pronounced
a fraud oni a snare by the judge , whc-

aays ho never had any relationship will
cither by blood , marriage or acquaint
ance-

.At

.

the Y. M. C. A. entertainment l.isl
evening one < i : the attractive features of

the programme was "Scenes from my-

Childhood. . " Ton of the boys wore degia-

natad
-

to bring In romlulaconco.i , .iiul nine
of them brought In old slipper. , ilio tenth
bringing in a shingle.-

A

.

homeless Hungarian , out of worl
and money , wandered into the city yea
torday from Pacllis Junction , and sough
free lodging at the city jail. It was found
that ono of the man's feet u AS batllj
frozen , and yosterda his great too had tc-

ba amputated , Dr. Seybert successfully
performing the operation.

The friends of Sheriff Dan Farrell art
urging his appointment as United Statei
marshal for the "eonthcrn district o-

Iowa. . When the time comes for a demo
cral to take the p'aco of a republican ,

Sheriff Far rail will find plenty of repub-
licans to back htm up In getting there , at-

ho is vorry popular , and held In higl
esteem by all.-

Mro.

.

. Thomas Ryan , of St. Louis , a

guest of Mre. J. J. Brown , and Mr. AV.-

A.

.

. Maurer won the gold medals of HIE

1* . E. C. , the games not being completed
nntll early yesterday morning. Ilcsolu-
tlons wcro passed dunking the ladioa foi
their kind entertainment of the club als-
ctbaoklng Miss Chapman as president am-

Mr. . Hyan n. secretary , after which th (

club was disbanded-

.Avoa
.

has sent a muftloniry to this
iiy to try and onthueo the citizens in-

favrr of building ft $500,000 court house
4it AVOCII , and a §1',000 jtll in Council
iBlnffa. The DUE was unable to learn

the gotitleman's name , but heard him
iglvo a streak of talk , and ho is cortiinlj
one of the beat single handed tilkeri thai
ov&r appeared here. No wonder Avoci-

iflcoks a rest by Bonding him away
homo on a iniealonary trip-

.llovlval

.

meetings continue at tin
Mothodlat church. Among the nofabli-
convcic'oua' is that of lim Sncdderly-

Jt Is hoped that Jlm'a reform is thor
-ougli and permanent , and until be thow-
iIt not to be BO , ho will rocolVo encourage-
ment and assistance from all ( idea h
place oftko thumpi and ilaps whlcl
have boon freely given him by the proai-

r of the oily , Jltn his led an oventfu
!
, wiort of & career , but it 1st ) bo hoped

now that ho his tottled down to nteadj
traveling In the narrow way.-

A

.

Kcnuiion U promUcd for Fiiiajn-
iqht. . A joung man who has a wlf (

irom whom ha hna not got a divorce , and
who has been patting himtelf fora i ingle
fellow and CIIU'IIK' a wide swath aliens
aoclety circles , haa been ijnilo attentive
to ono ottinnblo young lady , whr > , or

| learning the young fellow's record , ha.1

Informed the oil gontlorcan. The ycunj
nun has made an engagement to take hei-

io the tlwitor Fiidiy night , and the o'c
gentleman fcai bought himself a fair o-

ldouble'osd boo's and l-i mrU'iij rca-ljr tc

help the young m n reach the front gate
when ho cilia for the young lady Friday
eonlcg.-

Eoforo

.

you boy a h.irntM call on Beck-
man

-
& Co. , 52-

5LENTEN ERVIOE3-

As Arrannefl 1'or nf Ilio Kiitscojul ami
Catholic Churches.-

Uov.

.

. T. . ) . McKay la sanding to the
parhhonots cf St. Paul's church his
L'Uton addtcts. The following ia the
announcement of aorvlcea during the aea-

on :

ASH WEDSESHAY.

Service 10.30 a. m. and 7tO: ! p. m.
Mondays Seruco 40: ! ! p. m.
Tuesdays Service 4:110: p. m.
Wednesdays .Service and lecture 7 .150

. m.
Thursday * -Service 4 I0! p. m.
Fridays Service end address 4iO; ; and

: ::10 p. m-

.Satnrdaya
.

Snrvico 4:00: p. m.
HOLY WKEK.

Dally morning prayer , 10:80: a. m.
Daily evening prayer , except Wodncs-

ay
-

and Friday , 4 ::30 p , m.
Wednesday and Good Friday , 70: ! ! p.-

m.

.
.
The usual Sunday services at 10:45: a-

.m

.

, and 7:30: p. m-

.Sundaytcbuol
.

, 12 m.
Too service on Saturday of Holy Week

will bo a baptismal ncrvicj and the rcc'uri-
iska

'

the assistance of ell members of the
irish in bringing children , and nil who

ate mibiptiaod , to Holy Baptism on that

Strangers wor-liippiog with as arcs
irgod to remain after any of those serv-

cta
-

, and make the acquaintance of the
rector , or leave theirnamo and address in-

he; box which hangs near the door of the
church.

The following ia tbo rector's addreai :

DKAII BHKTHKUN : Once more the
Lenten season oils fur renuwed activity
> n the part of the Obrlttrlan soldier ,
[tesolvo by God's help , to do something
.hla Lent for the extentiua and upbuild-
ng

-

of Chriot's kingdom in this commun-
ty.Do

yon recollect tint once on n time in
solemn matter yon dedicated yourselves ,

four aoula and bodies to Almighty Gcd ,

yotir reiuonablo service.
How much of thst service have .you

actually rendered ?

Wo are engaged in building a new oi-
idee

-

for the worship of God. When will
that edifice bo built if the other mambois-
of the church take no moro intercut in
the matter than .you have taken ?

To kcop alive the interest in the work
of tbo church and hold up the rector's
hands , a faithful attendance on the ser-
vices

¬

of the church , and n good deal of-

Halfdenial mnat bo practical.-
If

.
all the members of tbo pirleh bad

availed thomaulvea of these opportuni-
ties

¬

as litt'o as you have done , how much
growth would have been possible ? How
much interest maintained ?

Answer these solemn questions Io God ,

and your own onsclunco , and If the
answer is satisfactory toiolvo la do even
moro In the fatuio. And if the answer
is not Batlefictory rcnow your VOTTS of-

consccratir n of God's service , aad lot
this year witness a revival of earnest ,

sell-denying Christina work , such as this
Parish has over seen before-

.DJ
.

not mcianrj y ur norvlcc by what
others do, or jour Ubma ity by the <,'Utu-

of other ? . Lot your moaauro of doing
bo according to your time nail strength ,

and year giving according to the bless-
ings

-

yon have received by God's hands
and your conteqncnt responsibility. God
grant you to devlso liboial things , foi
liberal things shall you stand.

May the Holy Spirit put Into yoni
minds gcoddcHHs , and give yon strength
to bring the tame to good effect throngt-
Jesna Uhiist , our Lord. Yonr friend anc-
ractor , T. J. MACKAY.

There will also bo services at ilia Ca'h-
ollo

-
church. The Rt. Rev. Henry Cos

grove , of Davenport , bishop fjr this die
ceic , has issued the following regulati'ii
for the observance of the Lenten toiaon

All the daya of Lent arc fasting , ex-
ccptlrg Snndajs.

All pereona who have completed thel-
itwentjfiret year , unless legitimately dla-
ponsjd , are obliged to keep the fatt-
Castom allows u cup of colFo ? , tea 01

chocolate , with a email piece of broad , tc-

bo taken in tha morning. In tbo even-
ing a collali n not oxeueding the fourtl
part of nn ordinary meal , is allowed-

.By
.

dispem.vijn , the usa of flesh racai-
is al'OAud ;it the principal meal on Mon-
days , Thuisiays and Saturdays , excepi
the Saturday in Ember nook and th (

Thursday ai'd' Saturday In Holy week.
The Una of fitli and ileeh meat is no

allowed at the sama meal duiing Lent.
All under twenty one years of ago

those who are engjgul in hard work , the
t-ick and convalescent , and poraoni-

ho connot fust nithont Horloni
injury to health , are exemptec
from the fast. Paisins excused frotr
fasting oii account of tender age , lure
labor r B'cknea , are not rrsiricted to th
use of tlcsh moat to only one moil on lh
days on which it Is allowal The o wh (

entertain any roisouablu doubt abonl-
ii heir obligation to faet or abstain otiih-
to

$

apply to their pis'.ors for advlco 0-
1diipcnaation. .

The time for fulfilling the 1'juchal dnlj
la extended In this dloceto from iho tir-s1

Sunday In Lent to Tiiulty Sunday.-

A

.

Gno organ , half price , at Bcard'i
wall paper store , next to postollice-

.Kataio

.

TraiiHterH.
The following is a list of real eatat

transfers filed yesterday in the recorder
ofh'ce of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , a-

furnlahod by A. J. Stophemon , obstrac-
tor , real estate and loan agent , Counoi
Bluffs , Iow , February 17 , 1885.

James L. Sullivan to John It , Martin
nwl , aw } aad pwt rA , awl and part ml-
nwj,24 74 , 418COOO.-

Shotiff
: .

to A. LivonburR ; carl III. 7-
343$3l ) ! 0.

Fred L. Gray to Arthur Slack ; lot 1 !

block 13 , William *
' 1st add $330-

.E
.

, L. Shugart to Peter Koll : part 10
77 , 38 S14UO.

Thomas B Biy to Peter Potoraon ; nwl
awl * ' lit L' 20 77 44an < - , , , - 750-

Moraan O Brlen to Wm Welch ; lot 0
block 30. EveroU'a add §335.

John H. Martin to Jamea L. Sullivan
pirt not lot 5, Mac'dooii 5300-

.IVt
.

ils lies , 810,125-

Exhlt "Kiuro Noun. "
Tli9"Entro Nous" aad J'rogresj'vj-

Eacbre club la now a thing of the pas
but it ill be leng remembered by thos
who took part in It as being one of th
moat pUaatntaod lacceetfal aocia1 club
formed In Couno 1 Blulld. The last meet
Irg cf tbo club which waa entertained b)
Bliis Lu Jones , on Monday evening last
niturtl'y turpatied the others for fxclt-
ment as lk do'ided the championjH ? a't!

ave to the snccasifnl compotltora the
lonornblo title and bsdgo wbih accom-

anicd
-

it. In the ladies' Ramo it was a-

Ictory for Mra. Thomas Ryan , eighteen
amos , nlthonnh Mlfs Molllo Uice , fif-
eon gamts , Misj Emma Phillips , HIT
sen giines , and lliis May Chapman
ilttetn games , preaaed Iho champion
ery cloto far porno time-

.In
.

the gcatlemona' li t Mr. W. A-

.lanrcr
.

rcciivcd fourteen games , N-

.'hllllpps
.

thirteen and W. F. S pp , jr. ,

lilrtoon.
Total games played , 12ti. Tlmo wai

ailed nnd the victors pteaonted with
bcir reepcctlvo badges.-

A
.

vote of tbnnka was passed to iho-
adlos uhn untortained the club , to the
ircaldent , Mlts May Chapman , and the
ccrotary and treasurer , II. S. Ryan ,

than the club dissolved with mutual
egrets and hopes that It would be soon
'oorgamzod.-

L

.

E Smith h an untorprlciog advcr-
laer

-
of his wcod yard. Ho has hung a

neat tljti on the rail In front of the post
oflioe.

JUSTICE AT NEOLA ,

Jiistlco linrIs Led in tlicro-
Is None tlicro Tor Him.

Justice Shnrz , of this c'ty , has been
called on to defend hlmatlf against n pe-

culiar

¬

finlt. It acorns tlut on the Oth of-

Novambor , 1883 , Dr. A. J. Cook sued
TrodJ. Baker and others on account.
The papers mro aervccl by J. H. E-

.Itmsworth
.

[ , of Noola , Judgement was

rendered , but the defendants took an ap-

ical

-

to the circuit court , and the caeo

rent out of Justice Shuiz'o conr1. The
utt'co did not rooivo pvon his own fooi ,

juttho couit while claiming 4.25 wants
jnatico to pay hip , and has commenc-

ed
¬

suit before Justice- Riley Chrk , of No-

oil.
-

. The amount was not fargo , and the
cxponao and trouble of defending the cuso-
at Neola was conaldeiable , but Justice
Shuix , who Liu n keen BHIBO ofwhat la-

alr between rran and mav , felt that bo-

WIB being Inipoaod on , and eo determined
o fight a claim which ha doomed eo un-
just

¬

, oven If it wat a small amount. YO-
Fo'day

-
; was the day sit for hrurin ? , and
Justice Shuix , put ing on his Sunday
clothes , hla pickets fall of legal author
itici and documents , and his heait full cl
indignation , toi k the train for Noola.-

At
.

NVeaton ho waa surprised to moot
Riley Clark himself. Kilfy gave him
little satisfact on , merely tolling him that
ho could not try the case yeaterday Jus-
tfco

-

Schurz pii-hed on to Neala , and ap-

peared
¬

In person , as summoned , but all
the Information ho could gaio. was from
the plaintiff , wiio told him that Riley
Clark had gino to Wcattn , and had con-
tinued

¬

the case to aoroo indefinite time
In the future. Justice Schurz was satis-
fled that Bomcb dy was planning to get a
snap judgment against him , and after
takhiZBomo legil atrpi to prevent any
such move , ho tinned his face towarc
Council Bluffs again.

Frank Shinn , of Careen , ia in the city ,

II. B. Williams , of Glenwood , was in the
city yestorday.-

L.

.

. T. Genung , of Hastings , visited the

llluira yesterday.-

K

.

A. Babcock and wife , of Avoca were n-

lBechtele'a yexturday.

Charles Wright , brother of Mrs. J. O. Hen
nott , has 10turned to bin homo in Selina.-

W

.

, J. Earhart , who was formerly will
Wright & Baldwin , is in the city looking aftei
some legal business for the Milwaukee & St-

Paul. .

UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT ,

All Iiicoridlary Tries to Burn Hi-

"jy< Jlouso Yesterday Morning. ,

At an early honr yeetatday morning a
alarm of fire was turned In , caused b
the discovery of emoko leaning from th
first building btlow the Coy honse prope
and nsod by the gueata aa alooplng aparl-
mente. . The a'arra cnoio in , aa utua
very mild , a different number bcin
shuck at each tire houao. The doparl-
ment got out in pretty goodehapo , oxccp
that the chief Is said to have eomowa
failed lo catcli the alarm and did not ap-

pear on the scene. The blaze waa epeodt-
ly supprciBod , doing but liUlo damage
Tlio Cro ia supposed to have been caiuec-

by an incendiary , aa the n had been n
fir o in that part of Ihu building fo-

Bovoial weeks Since the mull pz trek
not at the Coy hou.sa tluro Ins been
liboial uao of dlaintoctauts , and every-
thing nocoiaary to bo ilono to prdven
any further cciitafiion liai baon a'tcnde-
to under iho diioction cf the cily phyel-
cian , bat tin theory la advanced ta-
E mo of thoflo who feel nervous about th-

pnssibility of farther contagion hivv
sought to burn the place up It team
he idly probable that this la the case , ba
whatever the nnlivo it aeerns that sera
lire- bug must have started the blazo-

.Beukman

.

& Co , 525 Main street , wll-

waeli and oil your harcoja cheap now.

The Into Sanator Anthony's booka am
autographs nro advottlacd for tale In
Now Ycrl , this week-

.COMMKHOlAi.

.

. ,

OODNOIL BLnrra UABSKT ,

Wheat No. 1 milling , 65 ; No. 2, (JO-

No. . 8 , fO.
Corn Now , 25c.
Data For local purposes , 23c ,

II y 85 00@G 5) per ton ; baled , COgCO ,
Rye 35o.
Corn Meal 1 SO per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prlcei at yardi , C OCKj

6 CO.

Goal Delivered , bard , 0 50 per ton ] eof
4 (0 per ton

Lard F.ilrbauk'e , wholesaling at 9fc.
Flour Olty flour , 1 50@2 90-

.Brooma
.

2 95@3 00 per doz ,

LIVB BTOOK ,

Oftttlo Butcher oowi 3 253 76 , Bntchei-
utonrs , 3 7Aft4 00 ,

Sheen 2 50@3 00-

.HoRg
.

1 00- ! 25.-

PBOnCOK
.

AND fBOITf-
l.Poiiltry

.
Live clilckenaper| doz. ISOO dresa

oil chickens , 8c ; dreased turkeye , lOc ; diesa-
txl ( lucks , t'c ; dreesod geese. S: .

Rntter Oreainury , 25@28c ; choice country
IS'ffaOs.-

EegB
.

27 per dozen ,

Vegetables Potatoe , r0@OJo per bushel
oulona , UOc per bu ; applet * , choice cookies o
eating , 3 dfl ; hnana , 1 OOffil 50 per busheL

ClJor 32 gallon bbl , $0.60-
.Orangoa

.
1 0 > per box-

.Lemom
.

t fO@5 00 uer bo-

xMANDEMAKER & VAN ,

ARCHITECTS.-

CONTnACTOHS

.

AND BUILDERS ,
No 201 Cppu : EuadvtarCgtincllBlniT.a

A-

THarkness
- -

Brothers.CO-

R

.

the purpose of reducing stock and
1 making way for spring urcliases , w

shall , January 6ih , offer our entire stock
of Dry Goods , Carpets , Cloaks , Curtains ,

Etc , , fo he Isold without regard to cos
This stock comprises a Fine tine o

choice Dress Goods , Silks , Flannels
Ginghams , Prints , Etc. A choice stoc-

newmarkets Brocade elvet and

Seal Plush Cloaks-

.Ladies'
.

and Childrens' White and Scar-

let

¬

Underwear and Hosiery , Lace , Lace

Ties , He line and Embroideries ; also a
lot of homemade Comforts Blankets ,

and Table Linen.

Our Carpet stock is comolete and

offers sepcial inducements for select-

ion

¬

from choice variety of natterns. It-

ncludes Exminster , onuettes , Bodv-

Brussels. . Tapesiry Brussels. Three Ply

Ingrains Hemp , Hattan Matting , Napier

Matting , Etc , , Etc
Fine Lace Curtains , Tambour , Turco-

man.

¬

. Curtain Goods and Curtain Shades
elegant in beauty of design.

gins Januaff 6tli

Customers will sccuro

BEST BARGAINS ,

BY EARLY

A-

T401

- - -

Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"

To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,

the lust five years there his not been a death from diphtheria In any cvohcro Dr. ThomasDURING ' o and cure wai used. It has been the rncar a ot saUiiff thousands ofllvos. IndU-
ponslblc

-

in putildeor thr atIn mi tenant scarlet , chaiiclrnr't' In 48 n lira to llio almulc form. For
ealo only at the doctoi'a olllce , No 23 douth Eighth etrcct. Council IHulTs , Iowa , .Send far It ; price 92-

.Dispeptlo
.

, why live In misery nilalo In deapulr with rancjr ol thostonacn ? Dr. Thomaa Jcflcrls euros
> cry o o of Indlcestlon and co-atlpatlon in ncry8horttlroo, Be t of refeiuncea given. DispcpBaials

the cimo el all of ninety per cent diseased conditions.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Whoos.Vo! nnd Retail Dealcra In

Hard Soft any Blossbu-

rgO OA..
W. H. SIBLEY , Manager.O-

lllco

.

, 88 Main St. Yard , ou C. 11. I. I' . and C-

.M

.

& fct. I', llalhvay.

ASK YOUR GROCER TOR

Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,

Hominy
Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , comer of North Sixth and Mill Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLU-

FFS.REMOVED

.

Schmitt & HarbT-

HE- -

llaxe removed from umler the Opera HJUSB to-

INO. . 402 BROADWAY ,

Th y will continue their C1QAU AND TOBACCO

butlnoef , Mil lnIte all their old friend * and the pub
Ho to call and *e them , The Bntit cigars to-

LtocoftlM art ° D bind ,

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Glass.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders over 250.
Collars and Cuffs

Specially ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

E. RE1YEER. , Manager
J1I Broadway , COUNCIL BLUETS , IA.-

J.

.

. L. DzBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. 607 Broadvrcy Council Blnffi.

Railway Time Table ,

Corrected to Jannan 71S5.
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Tbo following are the tiroes of the arrival and ds-
partare of trains by central standard time , at the
looal depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mlo-
atcs earlier and arrive ten minutes later.-

CmolOO
.

, BUBLUOrON AND QDIBOT ,
111VT. ASBIV-

meJ6pm: OhlcaxoEipreM Booam-
9M a m Fast ilall , 7:00 p rr-

1JSO: p m Acoommodatlon. I09; p m-

At local depot only ,
IASUJ cm , ST. ;o AND OOUHOIL num.-

10.05am
.

tlall and Eiprees , 6.29pm
BUS p m Padflo Kzprees , O.ti | m-

onioiao , UII.WAUKII ASJU er , rid.1J6: p m Eiprcsr , 9Kt) a m-

8J6; a m Express , : p m-

onicAao , IOCK IBLISD AND rAouno.
65: p m Atlantic Kiprees , 0:05: a m-

D5: a m Day Ei press 6:61: p m-

IiSO a m 'Des Uolnos Accommodation , 8:16: p m-

At local depot only.-
UBUU.

.
. T, AMD rACinf.

6:10: pro AocoramoJiton 9:00: aml-
iSO p in Louis KxprcM B : p m-

l(0pm: Chluitio Eiprcsa 10f: 6am-
Al Transfer only

C 310100 and BOBiuwuTuy , [

iM: p m Kipress , BiBO p to-

9It: a D Padfla Kipress 9M: a m-

IIOOI CITT AND rAOinC.
rite p ro fit Paul EiproM , 0:00: a n-

rilOara Day EipreM 7:00: prrt-
rsioH ricirio.

8:00: p m Western KipreM , 8:80: a tc
11:00: a m Fadflo Kspres , < : iO p tc-

ISllO a u Lincoln Eipress , lilt p ro-

A Traniler only
VlVMl TKAIS1 TO OMIIII

Loe7:208.308.SOlP30U.40: a. m. 1 0

1:30-80: 131e308.3C: U : 6 n. m tundaji'-
IM' 9.80 11 : 0 a. in 1:50-3.30: 6:80: 8 30-
ll : 6p. m. Anlve 10ufnutts beforelca >1ni ; time.

from trins'tr only.

SMITH cfc TOIiMnt , ACTS.
LKAM-

XaMerchant Tailors !

7 and ! > Main St. ,

COUNCIL 13 UMTS , - - IOWA ,

A Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keen HoracB and Mnlca constantly on hand whlo-

wo will soil In retail or carload lota.
All Stock Warranted as Reoresented.

le tdicliUdf rtli Gitln and I'rlii' ) liar. 1'ilcti-
Bonnblo Satljlftction Ou t clc-

nl.OHZLTJI'JEII
.

' ?. cSc BOOLE'S"
Corner Fifth Avo. it Fourth S-

t.NOEENE

.

& LANDSTROM ,

Winter Goods Ready. Suits Mndo to Order in Latest Style
ca Short Notice nud nt llcnsonublH Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

S05 Main Street , - . . . Council Bloflo.

AGENTS WANTEB.D-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Belt.

810 DHOADWAY , COfSCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 72S KIM ST. , DAU S , TEXAS ; nd IT. WAV.VK , I.ND-

IT rosiTlVHA' CUUE8Kl.tnoy nJ Urcr Complaint , HrlKlit' Dtsonv. Hhounntlsm , Nci
iiorsIa , NcnonnKua Wilting Wvakntiis l' raljBl9 , Hplnat AH ctlons , InJIsf'ntlon , llcutt IHOM| % Klto-

I, , mo Hack , Cod Kcct , njalldl8oijt8rc iulrlnu laorcoaol motlNopjwcra. Naw tmntoivd e
?,1 ami J6 ; old stjoJ! t ch.

W. P. AYLSWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of any raiseil or moved and natisfactiim guaranleo J. Franii ! boxiac ?
moved on LITTI.B I.IIAKT trucks , thu bust in the world ,

W. P. AYLSWOKTH.
1010 Mnth Stti-ct , Council V.hifTs.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

NOTICE. Special * vertlMmonta , BUO M Losl-

ronod , To Loan , For Bale , To Root , Wants , Board-
Ing , etc. , will be Inserted In this column l the low
rat ot TEN CENTS PKR LINK for the first tnuertloi-

tnd FIVE CENTS 1'KH LINK (or each oubeoqnenl n-

etllon. . Learo iJvcrtleoments at our offloo , Ko.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANTS-

.TITANTRD

.

A Rood girl to I'D ijencral homeniirk
V > Ctll at KOBantrolt street.

FOHSM.E Ararochin'o touct a Hnc , well Im
farm of 400 nctranthln n few miles cl

Council Bluff * , at a liir aln. price and cas-
tenna.

>
. tw.is & Wttkiin

FOB SALE A goad pajlrj ; hotel property with
' ( Ube! , in uno of the licst binill towns In

western Iowa will pell ultli or Mitliciit lurnltuir , or
will tiaile (or ix iinall farm nlth ftnckttc.-

SWN
.

FOIl SILK Eighty acres UIlIlpro ell land in
county , Iowa , 'Jm lea south cast ol At-

ton , the o uuty teat , cr ulll trade far Xobraskn or-
Kancoa land. S ,1VALKFIU

UR SALE A 2' acre tract of good land about
ono and a half nllca from Coundl Dull , poet

office , nt a bargain. S tN t U'.u.kl it-

.i"01l

.

SALE In Harrisoncounl.Iowa.. . 320 acr-
JL' Krasa land , all unJor fence n SOJ n ro far
with line Impiovcmc'ii ; all under culluati in |
(0 acres pras-i 8' acres peed Rrtss or pasture lane
aid l other tracts cf from 40 to 180 ncrtb
unlmprocd land. SWHN , WAI.KRII

FOIl S4LE Lands ImproveJ aad unlmproted
you want ft farm In wcitcro , Ka

Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus lioir trim > ou.-

S
.

AN ti WALKKR.

FOIl SOLE Special barpala. A lare two etorj
o dwillinir , toi rjoms with all nioilcrn Hi-

procincnts well located aad almost new. I'.ic-
SXJO< ; $1,100 cash lalanco long tliro

WANTED To correspond with any non-rcsldcn
of property In Council llluff ) or 1'otti-

watttmo county , or any on * wishing to liu-
.or

.
sell piopcity In western Io aK'niw 8 or Nebraska

SA1 E A larec number of business and resFOK Iota In all parts of Council lllufnj. H-
cuj before ) ou buy , SwAN &

rOll IIBNT Wo housrn im nur Ha

rent , vacant now , SWAS & W.

8LK 1'artlcj wishing to buj cheap lots t
build on canbu > on aonlhly ptjiiicnls n'from

FOU KENT Wow-ill rent you a lot to bu Id on

tliepritllagoto buy tf ) r u wUh onery
liberal term' . EUAS & WALKKR.

WrANTCD To correspond with any Dan wlslunif i

( locitlon I r | lannliiK mill. Hash , di o

and bind manufactory , wu bulldlnt am-

machincrj , well located , forealc , ieasi or tm-le ;

Hs & v .ii.unt.

HUNT Larto two dory fran o btilhllnR suitFOIl for warehouse or btorauo purpobcu , nca
railroad dcwt.| b is W-

1j> OH UKM' UK hMn o , , . . : jg ami ground
ou'ta ) Ic for Htall fouudiy ai.d rnacldnc ehop-

Cioodbjlltrunt'lnc , cup > l > , Mcnvir with lUcd shale
iiiU cto , lLady tuput in tiiotioii.-

i

.

ult AUh lluusts. Lota and Land , A. J
1' Hep ! ul'On , Ml ) Hrst aimic.-

IT

.

01t SALE A top-bufjuy , flrat-ilts ] male an
1} in ex.client condition , Or nlll trade (or chc >

Kit. Addrun r. M. Io olllc , Council BluTe.

GOAL AMU n OOD-UoorKO Huaton , B1M llruxl
, cells coal and wood at rcasonablo prlcua-

Klvea '-,000 Ibu. for a ton , and lid cublo for cord
Fry him.

Kvery body in Council UluO to t kWANTED , Delivered by carrier at only Iwenl
wnta vroek.

OLDhundred
1'APKUa For aalo at Un office , at S4 o i U

JACOB srins,

dttornsyCOU-

NCIL
at-Law

I3LUF1 S , IOWA.

Office , ITaln Streit , Iloom 8 , Shugart and L'eco-
block. . Will practice In S ate and Kodcral courts-

.N.

.

. SOHUEZ.-

CB

.

of the Peace
,

ornox OVER AUEIUOAM xxpncs-
aJOUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

ORDER YOUR

Gob , Coal g Wood
OF

33B . JOINTOEIBI
> , 0. addrces , Lock liok 1IW , Council lilufl-

a.Dr

.

, W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple,
Dooncll Blufli

Irs , HJ , Hilton , H D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
123 | vsii , Bto ! w r. Counr.U BluSi.

JOHN FOX ,
Deputy Sheriff and

Offlre nlth N. Schurz , Justice ot the Peace , C.uncU
Eluffg , Inno.-

moi.

.

. omoiu ir. n , u. rcm

Council Bluffs , In
Established 1856D-

ealeri In foreign and Doracitla Eichncg* and
Uom 8 curltlt-

i.E.

.

. Kice M. D ,

CANCERS a,

CHRONIC DISEASES011' ' " ? .
Orer thirty jtm prictlcAl oxpirltM* Otto c( , Pearl > trxrt , Council Blnffl.-

trc
.

> .

St , Charles Hotel ,

OSTUEET.I1KT IthnnJSth , LINCOLN , XEB-

.ilrs.

.
. Koto Coakly , Frcjirlctoroas-

.owy

.

| and elegantly furnished. Qaoil
( corns on first floor-

.STTerma
.

S'.EO to 82 per day. Special rales (flrf n
numbers cf the Ucltlature. nov 10-1 ia-int

Mendelssohn & Fisher

Kooma 28 and 290mnhaNfttlBankBlockBtT-
Cr.SrtGKH T-

ODufrene &. Mendelssohn
Ooo. L. Fisher , feruicry with W. t , . V. Jcnnj
ArUiltcct , ClilcflK'o. JouHe-

lraNurserf Steel !

For prlcoil catalORUoof the POMONA NUK1EUIE8
address , ) I. 0. llatmoml , Ilex Mi ), Omiht , Nn
Nursery proundu Bltuatoil IminrdUttlj norih of thu
Institute fur thu Duif kuil Dumb. Cuntricti-
or tree iikntluir.

THE AND-

RAILWAY. .
TIJK BKST KOUTK AND

Omaha
Council Bluffs

and Chicago.T-
he

.
only line 10 take for I rs Molne , urnha-

llwri
-

, Ceiur Jlaplcli , rilnton , Dixie , Chicago , Mi-
lwaukre

-

and all jwlnls cant. To tbo ixKiilo| of tit-
jia.ka

-

, Cobrado , Wjomliif , Ultli , Idaho , Neva ] ,
Oregon , ) nnil C iIfornU It otfum superior
ailv i.tacs| not | io by any other line ,

Among a fuw ul the nuiuerous (iolct of . .uperl'it-
Ity

-

ci Jo cil ) y the patrons of this road liotwtui
Omaha nJ Chicago , are Us twotralinaday of IMV-
COAUUKSuhlch are thelncst that human ait . .ni-
llatrcriulty .on rrcato ; Its I'Afi&CKHI.KlCl'INU OAK1
which km mcdrl.of comfort and tlcnanco ; Itsl'AK
LOU DKAWINO 110011 1'AKM , unsurpueol tyani-
tnd Us widely rilebritod I'AIATML UIMNU CARB
the intial of hli h cannot ho foui d els i hero.-

At
.

CuunUI Uluir * tlie Iraluu of tbo Union 1'iclDo-
It; , connect In Union JXjo'.wlth tbcwe of tlie Chick
;oiNoitli tJt in Hr In Chlr&KO the trams of thU-
Ine make close ooimoctloa with tboso of all eaitoruI-
nffl. .

For Detroit , Columhus , Indlanapo'll , Clclnnatl ,
VliK ra Kalis , BufUlo , fllUlur ; , loroato , Mantrtal-
Jetton , New Yorir , I'lilladelphla , lliKIm it , Waih-
ngton

-

and all polritl la Iho KAtt , aik thu Ocift
Kent for tickets Utbe-

N'WTU WKSTKRK , '
you lm the r it accommodatlosi J Allltioltl-
cnts cell tickets ila this llur-

.MIUOimT
.

, JU.HAIK ,
OcneralUanagtr , Ott , I'ut. Aftoi ,

ClflCAQO ,


